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FUNDRAISING
PRIZE IDEAS

TOP-SELLING STUDENT
(ONE WINNER)
1. First in lunch line— Highest-earning student is the first in the lunch line
2. Principal for a day— Highest-earning student is the principal for the day
3. Game chooser— Top-seller picks the game to play during PE
4. Class job— Top-seller of each class can choose his/her weekly class job
5. First in recess line— Highest-earning student is the first in the recess line
6. Teacher’s chair— Top students use the teacher’s swivel chair for the day
7. Front office helper— Top-selling student is the front office helper for a day
8. Lunch date with the principal— Top-seller eats lunch with the principal
9. Teacher’s desk— Highest-earner get to sit at the teacher’s desk for a day
10. DJ— Top-seller picks the music during class free time
11. Yoga ball seat— Top-selling student gets to sit on a yoga ball for a day
12. Police escort— Top-selling students ride in a police car or a fire engine
13. Parking spot— Top-seller wins a parking spot closest to the entrance
14. Teacher for the day— Highest-selling student is the teacher for the day
15. Runner— Highest-selling student in each class gets to bring messages
to and from the office
16. Student announcements— Top-selling student says the
morning announcements

PRINCIPAL
17. Silly string the principal—
Principal is silly stringed when the
school meets its goal
18. Principal head shaving– Principal
shaves his/her head when the school
meets its goal
19. Pie in the face— Principal gets pied
in the face when the school
meets its goal
20. Duct tape principal— Principal is
duct taped to a wall when the school
meets its fundraising goal
21. Student for the day—Principal is a
student for the day when the school
meets its fundraising goal
22. Principal reads book— Principal
reads a book to the class that
sells the most
23. You've been slimed— Principal is
slimed by students when the school
meets its fundraising goal

TOP SELLING STUDENT
(MULTIPLE STUDENTS)
24. Wear a silly hat— Top-sellers wear a silly hat during the school day
25. Free goodie—Top-selling students win a goodie from the school store
26. Out of uniform day— Highest-earning students win an out-of-uniform day
27. Bulletin board recognition– Top-selling students are featured
on the bulletin board
28. Computer time— Highest-earners have more time on the computer
29. Book chooser— Top-selling student picks out the book the teacher reads
30. Free time— Top-sellers choose how to spend their free time
31. Do-over homework pass— Students who sell a certain amount
win a do-over homework pass
32. Sporting event tickets— Top-sellers receive a ticket to
a school sporting event
33. Erase a tardy pass— A tardy is erased for top-selling students
34. No homework— Top-selling students can earn a “no homework” pass
35. Daily drawings— Hold a daily drawing, and every time a student sells an
item, he/she is entered into the drawing
36. Announcement stars— Top-selling students are featured in the
daily announcements
37. Ice cream social— Top-sellers eat ice cream in the principal’s office
38. Extra credit— Students who raise a certain amount get a free bonus point
39. Pizza party— Top-sellers are invited to a pizza party with the principal
40. Pajama day— Highest-earning students wear their pajamas to school

TOP-SELLING CLASS
41. Lunch outside— Classes with the best participation eat lunch outside
42. Music during lunch— Top-selling class listens to music during lunch
43. Lunch outside— Top-selling class eats lunch in their classroom
44. Crazy socks— Top-selling class can wear their craziest socks to school
45. Chair mix-up— Topselling class gets to choose
their own seats for a day
instead of sitting in their
assigned seats
46. Nap time— Highest-earning class
gets an afternoon to nap
47. Movie assembly— Students watch a
movie when the school meets its goal
48. Game day— Classes win a game day
when the school meets its goal
49. Fun in the sun day— Classes with the
best participation enjoy outdoor activities
when the school meets its fundraising goal
50. Read to a younger class— Highestselling class reads to a younger class
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